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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

6:45, 9:30, & 11:00AM (English)
8:00AM (Polish)
12:30PM (Spanish)

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Saturday 8:00AM (Trilingual)

Weekday mass is celebrated in
the Chapel located off the
Kostner Avenue lobby

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am
Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday 8:30AM-6:00PM

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Monday - Friday 9am-8pm
Saturday - 9am-3:30pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

4th Sunday of Easter

“And Peter said to them, ‘Repent, and be baptized, every one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ…” Acts 2:38
The word ‘repent’ means to turn from sin, to change our actions. Change
that is permanent comes from within. It requires prayer, discipline, and
perseverance. Change is also hard. We have to recognize that we are
broken and need help. The good news—we are not alone in our journey.
Ask Jesus daily for guidance and patiently listen for his response.

Mass Intentions for the Week

TABERNACLE CANDLES

Of May 4th—May 10th
Monday
8:00AM

May 4th
† Joseph Turrise (Audrey)

Tuesday,
8:00AM

May 5th
- St. Richard Teachers

Wednesday, May 6th
8:00AM
- St. Richard Students
Thursday,
8:00AM

May 7th
† St. Richard Parishioners

Friday,
8:00AM
Saturday,
8:00AM

May 8th
† Maria Cervantes
(Cervantes Family)
May 9th
† Marian Klimek (Children)

4:30PM

† Marian Klimek (Children)

Sunday,

May 10th—Mother’s Day

6:45AM

- Mother’s Day Intentions

8:00AM

† Zdzislaw Gardula
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Mark Macias

9:30AM

- The Mass Intentions on
Mother’s Day are for All
Mothers, both Living & Deceased

11:00AM
12:30PM

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise
(Wife)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Minonne Family)
In Loving Memory of John & Marian
Klimek,
Love & Blessings by Family
God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz
(Mom & Family)
God’s Healing Blessings for Jerry
(Jarosik Family)
Love & Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi
(George)
For all our Nurses and Doctors and
Essential Workers
Your Tabernacle Candles
continue to be lit honoring
your loved ones If you would like to consider honoring
your Loved Ones for Mother’s Day,
living or deceased,
by lighting a Tabernacle Candle,
please email us at
saintricharchurch@hotmail.com or
call us and we will gladly light
your candle in church.
Candles are only $5/per week.

† Maria Garcia (Socorro Y Fam.)
† Estefania Zumiga
† Maria Cervantes
(Cervantes Fam)

† Carlota Espinoza
(Cervantes Fam)

† Anastasia Cervantes
† Consuelo Becerra
(Cervantes Fam)

† Petronila Garcia

National Domestic Violence
Hotline 1-800-799-7233
You are not alone.
Text: LOVEIS to 22522

PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER ALL OF
OUR SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN
SERVING OUR COUNTRY ESPECIALLY:
Sgt. Daniel Frost - U.S. Army
Armando Murillo - U.S. Marines - Iraq
Edmundo Erestain - U.S. Navy
Raul Madrigal, Jr., Special Forces - U.S. Navy
Pfc. Armando J. Rios - Ill National Guard - Iraq
Radek Mazur - Ill National Guard - Afghanistan
George Harlan - U.S. Air Force
Juan Carlos Mendoza - U.S. Air Force
Angela A. Cervantes - U.S. Navy
Chelsea Botello - U.S. Army
Sgt. Nicholas Raymer - U.S. Marines
Rick Morales - U.S. Navy
K. Velazco - U.S. Army
Almighty God, Lord of Hosts, we call out to you as the One
who is sovereign over all. Watch over and protect our nation’s
military members and their families. Sustain them with your
everlasting arms. As they serve around the world, we ask that
you guard their families and loved ones back home. Amen.

PRAYER IN A TIME OF PANDEMIC
O God of compassion,
your people are anxious
in this time of pandemic.
Send your Holy Spirit among us
to dispel our fears.
We cry out to you in our confusion;
comfort us in our affliction.
Grant our leaders wisdom to guide us.
Strengthen and sustain those who are ill,
and be with those who care for them.
Help us to travel this road
in solidarity with our neighbors,
with our eyes fixed on the salvation
promised us through the death and
resurrection
of your Son,
who is Lord forever and ever.
Amen.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

RELEVANT RADIO 950 AM
Get closer to Jesus by listening to Relevant Radio
just download the

Stewardship—The Act of Giving

FREE App unto your smartphone or tablet.

At this time when the church is closed
you may wish to donate electronically. This
authorization may be terminated at any time
by notifying the rectory. If you wish to
donate electronically, but would prefer to
manage the donations yourself, you may do
so by visiting GiveCentral.org and
creating an account.

The #1 Catholic Radio App!!

We thank you for your
support during this difficult
time we are all experiencing.
May God continue to surround
you with His love and
His grace.

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Today, in this Gospel, Jesus uses two images when referring to himself: He is the
shepherd and He is the gate. Jesus is the good shepherd and He knows his own
sheep. “He calls each of his sheep by name” (Jn 10:3). For Jesus we are not just
numbers; He has a personal kinship with each one of us. The Gospel is not only
doctrine: it is Jesus' personal attachment to us.
And not only He does know us personally. He also personally loves us. “To
know”, in St. John's Gospel, does not simply mean an act of our intellect, but and
act of adhesion to the known person. And Jesus bears each one of us in his Heart.
We must also know him like that. To know Jesus does not only mean an act of
faith, but also of charity, of love. Ask yourselves whether you belong to his flock,
whether you know him —St. Gregory the Great tells us, while commenting this
text— I assure you that it is not by faith that you will come to know him, but by
love. And love is proven by deeds.
Jesus is also the gate. The sole gate. “Whoever enters through me will be saved” (Jn 10:9). And a little
further, He insists: “No one comes to the Father except through me” (Jn 14:6). Today, a misinterpreted
ecumenism causes some to believe Jesus is but one of many saviors: Jesus, Buddha, Confucius,
Mohammed..., it does not matter! But no! Whoever is saved, is saved through Jesus Christ, even if he did not
know it in this life. He who tries hard to do well, will enter through Jesus, whether he is or he is not aware of
it. But, because of the gift of our faith, we do know it. Let us be grateful for it. Let us try hard to enter
through that gate, which, though narrow, He keeps it wide open. We bear witness that all our hopes are
placed on Him.
IV niedziela wielkanocna zwana jest niedzielą Dobrego Pasterza. Jednak ewangelia, którą dzisiaj czytamy,
nie mówi nam o troskliwym pasterzu, który szuka zagubionej owcy, tylko zwraca uwagę na konieczność
odróżnienia pasterza autentycznego od tych, którzy jedynie za niego się podają. Być może więc trafniej
byłoby dzisiejszą niedzielę nazwać niedzielą „Prawdziwego Pasterza”?
Jezus, tak jak zazwyczaj, rozpoczyna od przypowieści, w której przedstawia dwie postawy: pasterza,
wchodzącego do owczarni przez bramę oraz tych, którzy próbują się wedrzeć inną drogą. Ten, który
wchodzi przez bramę, jest prawdziwym pasterzem i za nim podążają owce – ponieważ rozpoznają jego głos.
Ci, którzy wchodzą inną drogą – to rozbójnicy, mający na celu nie dobro owiec, lecz własne. I od tych owce
uciekają.
Przypowieści tej, jak wielu innych, słuchacze Jezusa nie pojęli. Jezus więc wyjaśnia ją bardzo konkretnie:
to On sam jest bramą. Ci zaś, którzy usiłują tę bramę ominąć – są szkodnikami. Nie ma innej drogi
zbawienia, jak tylko ta wiodąca przez osobę Jezusa. Św. Piotr w swym liście dodaje, że Jezus jest nie tylko
bramą, ale i Pasterzem. Owce pozbawione pasterza łatwo mogą zabłądzić, odłączyć się od stada i paść
łupem drapieżników. Bezpieczeństwo i życie owiec zależy od tego, czy podążają za swoim pasterzem.
Ten naturalny obraz pasterzowania odnosi się do wszystkiego, co określamy mianem duszpasterstwa.
Dobro naszej duszy zależy od tego, czy podążamy za prawdziwym pasterzem, czy też damy się zwieść tym,
którzy wchodzą do owczarni, udając pasterzy. Nasza relacja z Chrystusem, umiejętność rozpoznania Jego
głosu, jest kluczowa w życiu duchowym. Nie mogą jej zastąpić żadne, choćby najlepsze środki czy metody
duszpasterskie. Czas epidemii, w którym zostaliśmy odcięci od wielu duszpasterskich praktyk, wskazuje na
tę prawdę w sposób szczególnie dobitny. Ze wszystkich stron słyszymy rozmaite opinie na tematy związane
z wiarą, z internetu płyną do nas różne proroctwa, objawienia, przekonywania – jak w tym wszystkim
odróżnić to, co autentyczne od tego, co jest tylko podróbką? Odpowiedź jest tylko jedna: trzymajmy się
Chrystusa i trzymajmy się Jego Kościoła. Wtedy na pewno nie pobłądzimy. A „trzymać się Chrystusa i
Kościoła” znaczy „trzymać się stale”. Tak jak w codziennym życiu – wystarczy chwila nieuwagi, by się
zgubić, tak też jest w życiu duchowym. Gdy choć raz pozwolimy sobie na chwilę duchowej nieuwagi i
pójdziemy za fałszywym nauczycielem, ryzykujemy zabłądzeniem i zejściem na duchowe manowce.

Fr. Peter and Staff

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Angelita Cervantes
Maime Cervantes
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
Pat King

Diane Kotula
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Geri Wasik
Marvin Zabilka
Bertha Zaplatosch
Joanna Zieba

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) & 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.
Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to
make the necessary arrangements.
Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from
8:30AM to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact
the Parish Office.
New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like
anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We
are thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more
convenient. Please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.
Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting
with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy,
arrangements begin at least six months in advance.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION--WAŻNE INFORMACJE

Mass Intentions & Devotions ~ Intencje Mszalne i Nabożeństwa
* All mass intentions already received will be celebrated privately without the participation of the faithful.
This will continue until the mandated suspension has been lifted. In order to remain connected to the Sacrifice
of the Mass during this time, we encourage televised or live-streamed, online Mass viewing or listening to
Mass on the radio.
* Wszystkie przyjęte intencje mszalne Księża będą odprawiać prywatnie bez udziału wiernych. Tak będzie aż
do momentu zniesienia zakazu. Zachęcamy do uczestnictwa w Mszach świętych telewizyjnych (transmisja na
żywo) i radiowych
*The following clarification is in response to questions we have received:
In light of the Cardinal’s decision to suspend the celebration of all public liturgies, it is understood that all
Catholics within the Archdiocese of Chicago are dispensed from the obligation of attending Mass on Sundays
and holy days of obligation (per canons 85 and 87 in the code of canon law of 1983). Please be understanding
of the current situation and take care of yourself and others, stay at home and pray in private. Holy God, Almighty God, from air, famine, fire and war, save us Lord!
*W odpowiedzi na otrzymywane pytania udzielamy następującego wyjaśnienia:
W świetle decyzji kardynała o zawieszeniu celebracji wszystkich liturgii publicznych rozumie się, że wszyscy
katolicy w archidiecezji Chicago są zwolnieni z obowiązku uczestniczenia we Mszy w niedzielę i w dni
obowiązkowych (wg. kanon 85 i 87 w kodeksie prawa kanonicznego 1983). Bardzo prosimy o zrozumienie
obecnej sytuacji i zadbanie o siebie i bliźnich i o pozostanie w domu na prywatnej modlitwie. Święty Boże,

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS!
Whoever said that April showers bring May flowers? Then what do Mayflowers bring?
Pilgrims! I guess I guess all of us are “pilgrims” when it comes to our life’s journey. Has
spring really “sprung?” Is it time to put away the snow blowers and shovels? Is it time to pull
out from storage the lawn chairs and our barbecues? So many of us are looking for things to
do since we are confined by the stay at home order. We have so much more time on our
hands and we want to be productive to make the day pass. One of our parishioners told me his
is working on the nuisance yellow flowers aka dandelions from his yard. I usually find
grinding them with my lawnmower works for me.
Nowadays, electronic devices play a big role in our daily lives with Cable TV, the internet
and our smartphones. I have to caution you, exercise your browsing carefully on your remote
or keyboard. There are many sites that are entertaining, educational or spiritual that enrich us,
but there are also sites that might lead us to addictions and harm us or our children. They hurt
us physically, mentally, spiritually, even financially. Newscasters are reporting how this virus
has created a field day for con artists and fear mongers among the public and bilking people
out of thousands of dollars. Drug dealers and pornographers are taking clear advantage out of
those battling addictions during this time of crisis creating even more. Suicide hotlines are up
800%. “You are what you eat,” is another saying. So if you are putting into your head and
soul “garbage”, then what is the result? Picture this, if a baker mixes cookie dough with
drippings from the cat’s litter box, what do we yield? Temptation is all around us. Temptation
is not the sin. Jesus was tempted by the devil too. However, if we ignore it, there is no sin.
We get into the penalty box when we cave into it. Remember, Jesus is all-knowing and He
knows every hair on our head along with what’s in our soul. So pray the Our Father daily,”…
lead us not into temptation….”
If you are looking for something to do in May, what about a spiritual May crowning for
our Blessed Mother. Mundelein Seminary’s website usml.edu is offering a virtual May
crowning. How about creating a May altar in our home for our Virgin Mary. I remember
when I attended St. Bruno School, we would have schoolwide May altar contests, “Who
could make the prettiest altar to honor Mary.” One year, without asking my dad, I made mine
out of his shoe box. Unfortunately, for me, my dad was intending to return back to the store
his new shoes because they did not fit! Oops!
How’s your prayer life? Prayers are conversations with God, so think about what you are
saying thought-fully. Not rattling them off is better than a quick one. If you need help
Relevant Radio 950AM & EWTN, etc. have spiritual directors who have regular
programming on how to do just that & are a regular pipeline to God. Keep in touch.
See you in church? Hope it’s soon!
Deacon Larry
email:deaconchyba@aol.com
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